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1l Lesislation Title:
 
*Authorize subrecipient contract with Porlland Development Comnìission totaling 92,376,034 for the
 
coordination of the Economic Opportunity Initiative Programs, and provide for payrnent. (Orclinance)
 

2) Lesislation: 
In2009, the Portland Housing Bureau's Econornic Opportunity program transferted to the Portland 
Developrnent Cornmission. The purpose of the Economic Opportunity Initiative is to help propel low
income out of poverty through participation in two progranÌ elements: youth and adult workforce 
development and micro enterpri se clevelopment. 

3) Revcnue: 
Will this legislation generate or rcduce currcnt or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by holv much? If nelv 
revenue is generated please identify the source. No 

4) Bxpense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expcnse? 

Funcling is included in the City's FY 2011-2012 approved budget in the amount not to exceecl 52,316,034, 
of which: 

o $2,376,034 comes frorn PFIB's CDBG - lìormula buclget 

Staffing Requirements :
 

5) Will any positions be createt{, eliminatetl or re-classifietl in the current year cts ct result of this legislation?
 

No 

6) l|/ill positions be creøted or elínùnøted ìn Jfuture yeørs fls ø result of this legislution? No.
 
Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via orclinance . This section should
 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances.
 

7) Change in Appropriations (If the accontpcutyittg orclinance amentls the bmlget, pleose rcflect the lc¡llor amount to be 
appropriatecl by this legislatiott. If'the appropriation includes an inleragency ugreenxent with another bureatt, pleuse 
inchtde the partner bureau btulget adjustments in the table as v,ell. Inclucle the appropriate cost elements that are to be 
loctclecl by the Grants OLfice antl/or Lìi,nancial Planning. Use cttlditional spnce if neederl.) 

There is no appropriation change. 
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